BUFFET DINNER!
W e love you Caterpillar Dudes!

Tender Slow Braised Steak Tips, Basnight’s Famous Shrimp & Grits, Seasonal Vegetables Medley, Almond Rice Pilaf, Vanilla Bread Pudding with Jefferson’s Bourbon Sauce and Ginger Cakes

SILENT AUCTION
Please visit and bid... often and high!

DOUBLE TROUBLE!
THE hardluck trophy of Day One goes to Wall Hanger and the fish that ate two baits!! Shouldn’t you get double points for that?!

FIRST FISH!
Woot woot thank you Satcom Direct

RAIN CHECK
The Bertram 61 TNT Rinse is postponed until lightning stops

The Rhondels
and popcorn too?!?

We love you Caterpillar Dudes!

THE best thing
at the tournament

Nope, it’s not Harris Huddle!! (Though the lovely Meredith may disagree.) It’s Alexseal’s official M&M dispenser. They’re good you know.

TOP JUNIOR ANGLER
DAY ONE
Angler Reid Yancey Released a white at 10:36 from Sensation for 100 points

FOR THE KIDDOS
Call today to reserve your space at Kids Camp Tonight!
PC Recreation 252-473-6366

35TH FISH RELEASED
Come get your Yeti, Bryan, your Rigged Up crew is mighty proud!

APP THAT, AShELY!!
You done it again, broke the damn APP. That’s what happens when you surround yourself with exceptional fishermen.

MUCH LOVE
to Gerald and Jessica for starting us right. And Godspeed to Capt Ron Hamlin

HEAVIEST MEAT
Each Day Get Super Awesome Prizes!! I LOVE IT!
Day 1 Standings

**STATS**

81 Boats • 480 Anglers • $825,280 Cash Awards
Tuesday 24 Boats Laid to the Dock • 57 Boats Fished

97 BILLFISH RELEASED • 1 BOATED:
3 Blue Marlin • 91 White Marlin • 4 Sailfish

**TOP 10 BOATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Builder’s Choice</th>
<th>1922 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra D</td>
<td>600 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Gunner</td>
<td>450 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Print</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killbox</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Toy</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Anne</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperado (NC)</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasin Tail</td>
<td>400 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST FISH OF THE DAY**

David W Turner fishing on Sally Girl released a white marlin at 08:40:00

**BILLFISH DAILY**

1st - Builder’s Choice, 2 billfish, 1922 points
2nd - Sandra D, 6 billfish, 600 points

**GAMEFISH CATCH**

2 yellowfin tuna (64.60 lbs.) • 8 dolphin (121.20 lbs.) • 1 wahoo (24.30 lbs.)

**TOP DOLPHIN**

25.2 lbs. — Angler Owen D Andrews fishing aboard Fin Print

**TOP TUNA**

43.8 lbs. — Angler Brian Wright fishing aboard Deep Blue

**TOP WAHOO**

24.3 lbs. — Angler Tom Rusche fishing aboard Bertram 61